
SEABEGK PLANS 
ARE UNDER IT 

Gale Seaman Gives Talk at 
Luncheon in Hut 

STUDENT IS DISCUSSED 

Oregon to Send Delegation 
to Conference 

Plans for a largo Oregon dole- \ 
gat.ion at the Seabeck conference, I 

June 13-23, are well under way as 1 

a, result of a talk delivered by Gale [ 
Seaman, intercollegiate director for I 
the Y. M. C. A. on the Pacific; 
coast, at a luncheon in his honor at : 

the hut yesterday. 
The college. student, said Mr. Sea- 

man, is a person who haB been sin- \ 

gled out from tho mass for special 
training, in most cases at the ex- 

pense of the mass. In 1920, there 
were 521,000 students in the Ameri- 
can colleges and universities, or 

one for every 200 persons. 
Public Educates Students 

Since the public is paying for the 
education of the college' students, 
it expects to derive some' benefits 
from them for the community. Ho 
said that too many students use 

their education only for their own 

advancement, and do not get the 
idea of service. West Point and 

Annapolis were given as examples 
of schools where the students were 

taught that they were to become 

public servants. 
“Seabeck,” said tho speaker, “is 

a time exposure to tho proposition.” 
This conference is meant to give the 
student the service motive in life. 

Present Problems Are Discussed 
The men in attendance at the 

conferonco take up the discussion 
of present day problems. Some 
questions which will probably be 
discussed at this year’s gathering 
are war, law enforcement, industrial 
problems, political reforms and the 
race question. Men of wide ex- 

perience and national reputation 
will take tho lead in the considera- 
tion of these questions by tho stu- 
dents. 

The result of the Seabeok con- 

ference, according to Mr. Seaman, 
is tho giving to the men who attend 
a “quality of life, contagiously 
helpful, enriching life in tho com- 

munity.” The educated man has 

great influence in his community, 
and that it might be of tho proper 
sort, he should have a superiority 
of morals. It is the aim of such 
conferences as that at Seabeck to 

give that quality of lifei 
Proverb Is Quoted 

Mr. Seaman closed his talk by 
quoting the proverb, “Fix firm the 
center, then draw tho circle round,” 
and saying that once one’s character 
was fixed, the rest of his lifei was 

secure from fall. 
The luncheon was attended by 

about forty University tnon, a num- 

ber of whom have already signi- 
fied their intentions to go to the 
conference in June. Lester Turn- 

baugh is in/ charge of the Seabeck 
committee of tho University Y. M. 
C. A. and wishes that all planning 
to go give him their names as soon 

as possible. 

ACTION OF COUNCIL 
AROUSES COMMENTS 

(Continued from page ono) 

have been taken without more con- 

sideration of the proposition. That 
the inter fraternity council should 
see that class sports are carried 
out vigorously was expressed in sev- 

eral quarters. Women's activities 
do not come under the jurisdiction 
of the council, the ruling made by 
that body affecting men’s athletics 
only. 

"This ruling does not affect us in 
the least,” was the answer made 

by Miss Kuunu Waterman, member 
of title faculty of the school of 

physical education, when questioned 
on the subject. “The women's ac- 

LEOCADE HAT SHOP 
Come and look over our new 

spring hat shipment. 
“ Where you always buy for 

less.” 

OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS 

The 
Doughnut King 

Fresh doughnuts every 
morning. Special prices to 

lodges and entertainments. 

C. IT. Williams, Manager 
111 West 7th Avenue 

tivities are conducted differently 
from the men’s,” she explained. 
“We have always had class sports 
and use doughnut sports only as a 

means of getting more girls out.” 
— 

DR. REBEC GIVES TALK 

‘Present World Crisis in Democracy’ 
Topic of Luncheon Address 

At the luncheon of the Oregon 
Civic league last Saturday, Dr. 
George Kebee, dean of the graduate 
school, lectured on the subject, “The 
Present World Crisis in Democracy.” 
Treating the European debacle as 

a consequence of undigested democ- 
racy, Dr. Rebec pointed out the 
necessity for definite precautions 
against the spread of this political 
disability. 

He devoted most of his attention 
to analyzing the more glaring de- 
fects in the political and social prac- 
tices that prevail in the United 
States. He also suggested a sys- 
tem of citizenship certificates, not 
as a means of establishing a gov- 
ernment of professors and bureau- 
crats, but as a means of protection 
against office seekers who hav& no 

qualifications for the office beyond 
an ability to get votes. 

“OLD OREGON” IN NEED OF 
HUMOR SECTION MATERIAL. 

Do it now! “Old Oregon” hasn’t 
been collecting a great deal of cam- 

pus humor for its new department 
in the March issue. Ten prizes of 
$2.50 each are being awarded for 
the 10 best pieces of humor- 
cither anecdotes, epigrams or poems, 
either with or without illustrations. 
All material is wanted before March 
8. The department is new, and 
with a good start, it can be made 
interesting with campus spirit. Who- 
ever hears a clever bit of wit, is 
urged to think it over, write it out, 
and give it to Grace Edgington. 

JUNIOR VOD-VIL ACTS AND 
MATERIAL DUE BY MARCH 10 j 
It is necessary that all mater- < 

ial or suggestions for the Junior < 

Vod-Vil be turned in to the direc- < 

tor, Dave Swanson, before Mon- < 

day, March 10, according to the 1 

general chairman. Appointments 1 

for tryouts must be made before 
this date. The committee is busy 
reviewing acts that have been 
offered already, and those chosen 
for the program will be selected 
the first of next quarter. 

RADIO EXTENSION COURSE 
RECEIVES COMMENDATION 

Penn State College—The en- 

gineering department of the Penn- 

sylvania Statei college has recently 
been the subject for comment of a 

complimentary nature in many of 
the nationally known radio maga- 
zines. Many inquiries have been re- 

ceived by the department because 
of the publicity and as a result the 
radio reception and transmission 
course is becoming quite popular. 

TRADE STORIES SOLD 
BY LEONARD LERWILL 

Journalism Student Sells Four 
Special Articles to 

News Syndicates 

Four articles and stories written 
by Leonard Lerwill, enrolled in 
Prof. Ralph D. 'Casey’s course in 

special feature writing and trade 
journalism, have been accepted for 
publication. Three of the articles 
were accepted by national news- 

paper syndicates. 
Lerwill told of the achievements 

of University of Oregon women on 

the rifle team. This, together with 
an article submitted later concern- 

ing Prof. H. R. Crosland’s proof- 
reading experiment, was accepted 
by the same syndicate. 

Another syndicate accepted a 

story on the proofreading experi- 
ment written from a different angle. 

Lerwill’s fourth article, discus- 
sing a successful experiment in the 
chemistry of paper-making, was ac- 

cepted by a western lumber journal. 

ASSISTANT IN LIBRARY 
IS INJURED BY FALL 

Mrs. Fennel Is Still Very Weak 
from Nervous Shock; Slow 

% Recovery Expected 

Mrs. Ellen M. Pennel, assistant 
in the order and accession depart- 
ment of the University library, suf- 
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cylnnouncing" a^hounns* of < 

MEN’S BEST 
BRITISH FOOTWEAR. 

OSBURN 
HOTEL 

Today 

Mr. J. W. Diffee 
REPRESENTATIVE 

LIGHT COLOR' 
TAN 

_ A 

BLACK 

SCOTCH GRAIN LEATHER LINED 
CUSTOM BUILT 

W. J. Jahoda, Trgas. 

GRILLE DANCE 

TONIGHT 
Myers Mid-Nite Sons 
Attractive new decorations have been installed in the 

dance room that have improved the acoustics. 

College Side Inn 
Phone reservations to 141 or to Jack Myers 127. 

Dancing 8:30 to 12. 

■ 

MAKE THIS YOUR MEETING PLACE 
We Serve 

Student Lunch .40e 
Student Dinner .50o 

Special Highway Lunch .$1.00 
Sandwiches. Chicken, Salad, Olives, 

Pickles, Cheese, etc. 

Make a date for our 

Sunday Dinner. 75c 

College Side Inn 
Music Sunday, 6 to 7:30—Mid-Nite Sons. 

fered a severe injury of ber left 
side due> to a fall last Saturday 
afternoon. 

j Although her condition is some- 

what improved, Mrs. Pennel is still 
very weak from the nervous shock 
as well as the injuries, and is able 
to sit up only for an hour or two 

during the day and it will prob- 
ably be some time before she will 
be able to return to her work. 

Mrs. Pennel has been connected 
with the University for about 18 

years, first being in the English 
department from 1908 to 1912, then 

acting as assistant dean of women 

and as dean of women for one year. 
Later she was instructor ,in the 
art department and for the past 
several years has been connected 
with the library. 

ACCOUNTING SOCIETY 
ELECTS NEW MEMBERS 

Seven Men Selected by Honorary 
Fraternity; Initiation to 

be Held Next Week 

Beta Alpha Psi, men’s national 
honorary accounting fraternity, 
last week' pledged seven members, 
who will be initiated the first of 
the coming week. This fraternity 
is open to accounting majors who 

have attained a high scholastic 

Rose La Vogue Beauty Shop 
Manicuring, Scalp and Face 

Treatments. Marcelling 
13th and Kincaid 

Latest Sheet Music 
The Girl I Love 

Shanghai Lullaby 
Old Arm Chair You 

Lovey Come Back 
Somewhere in This World 

Going South 
Columbia Records 

Linger Awhile; Remember- 
ing—California Ramblers. 
Steppin’ Out; Unfortunate 
Blues—Ted Lewis and his 
Band. 
Raggedy Ann; In Love with 
Love — Silver Slipper Or- 
chestra. 
The Only Girl; A Smile 
Will Go a Long Way—Leo 
Reisman and his Orchestra. 
Kaintucky; Roamin’ to Wy- 
omin’—Van & Schenck 

Morris Music House 
912 Willamette 

standing while in the University. 
Thgy are initiated only as upper- 
classmen. 

The men who will become active 
members next week are: Louis Met- 
zelaar, Joseph Underwood, Jesse Wil- 
liams, Robert Huntress, Hugh Me- 

«1 wy 

A Spring Sale 
of 

Young Men’s and 
Men’s Suits 

$25 
For actual $30 
and $35 values 

HERE 
is the story in a “nut- 

shell.” A big lot of new, 
high-grade, smart, stylish, 

young men’s, and semi-conserva- 
tive and strictly conservative 
men’s suits are offered to Eu- 

gene men and young men at the 
one low price of $25, for suits that 
should sell for $30 and $35. 

This is positively the biggest 
and most important Sale of Suits 
the “Brownsville” Store will 
launch during the spring season. 

We, therefore, urge every young 
man, whether you need a suit now 

or or not, to take advantage of 
the savings made possible by this 

great event. 

See the suits on display in the 
windows now. 

Models to- suit all agog. 
Sizes here to fit every figure 

All color preferences 
provided for. 

The Brownsville 
Woolen Mills Store 

“3ftll to Man” Clothiers 
7th and Willamette 

We Make Old 
Things Look New 

House Painting and Qecorating 
Automobile Painting and Top Making. 
All work guaranteed satisfactory. Let 

us figure on your job. 

O’Day’s Paint Shop 
Incorporated 

• 362 East 8th Avenue 

When You Think 

ICE CREAM 
THINK 

BLUE BELL 
THEN PHONE 638 

TV/TADE OF tlie purest ingredients under 
the most sanitary conditions, BLUE 

BELL ICE CREAM is the best dessert 
that vo\i can serve. 

This is indeed Ice Cream weather, and 
Blue Bell just fits the bill. Get in the 
habit of calling 638 when you think of 
desserts. 

Eugene Farmers Creamery 
568 Olive 

Coll, John Lowe and Charles Mur- 
rey. 

The present active members of 
Beta Alpha Psi are: Ray Harlan, 
Stephus W. Starr, Walter J. Hempy, 
Russell Gowans, C. L. Kelly and 
A. B. Stone. The last two named 
are members of the University 
faculty. 

MRS. MYRTLE OWEN 
announces the opening 

of the 

MARCELLE 
SHOPPE 

Specializing in 

Marcelling 
Manicuring 

Hair Bobbing 
Open evenings 7 to 9 

708 Willamette 

(In conjunction with 
the M artin Studio) 

Lovely 
New York Models 

Authentic hand made hats; 
banded hats; Sport hats; 
always something different. 
Each one selected and de- 
signed for those who ap- 
preciate good millinery at 
reasonable prices. 

Millinery Parlors 
831 Willamette St., Upstairs 

LOTHA THATCHER 

WHAT WAS THE GIRL TO DO? 
Could she love this man—a cruel, inhuman 

brute when drunk, but a perfect gentleman 
noble and true when himself! 

William Fo* presents- S 

John Gilbert r 
IN 

DheWOLF MAH 
SSSenoi'io by 

Frederick &. Fanny 
Hatton 

Directed by 
Edmund Mortimer, 

The# Strangest Story of Dual Personality 
Ever Told 

TODAY and SATURDAY 

The Castle 
Continuous performances every day 

"Pelham” 
A new model that blende 
style with utmost utility, 
shown in Patent Leather 
with a cut out of dull Kid. 
Made with medium wood 
heel and flexible sole. 

To Dress Your Feet Smartly, 
Fittingly, Comfortably 
V/’OTJ can turn confidently to Qusin 

Quality, America’s best-known brand, 
the leading make of women’s shoes, for 
perfect fit, enduring comfort and authentic 
style in footwear. Your every requirement 
is covered by Queen Quality service, and 
your satisfaction is assured fey the Trade 
Mark stamped on every pair. 

Prices %BJSO to tlOJX) 


